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tholr golugtilmnsthnud in hand should
bo n loeson to men. They wore of dlf-foro- nt

creeds, but they recognized
that ouch hnd the xntno hopes, thu
tmme divine muster, nnd thiit He
would Judge thorn nnd their work by
thu motives behind that work whloli
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bis friends, seeing In tlie clonrrr light
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noon to bo theirs.
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hen the of the illntliiRulh- -

imI irhblahon wa Inventoried It una
round be worth $1,031.

la not necessarily Rny merit
or near but

daya when the piling np of per- -

onal fortune haa beeome the pre-

vailing everywhere, even

the Arrhblahop Ryan's
small a significant commen-

tary nn hit life.
ThlB man really hlmeelf and

all that he had the service of man- -

klnd. 1803, when he
ed with a raah of two yonrs, with little fnor
$120,000 honor of his
of a half century's work as n priest, equality
ho dll not put n personal use. would the effect of

he the whole sum
building and mod-

ern home for orphans. Ho did more
gave then has given over

since much of lila personnl Income
hi the of

that homo. he lind
to lny up much wonlth for

himself In this world. Hint never ap-

pealed him. He preferred not
rich, hut use his Income iih ho

It for the betterment of moil,

women and
Tho ilenths of thoio two prelates

ought he nn to
not to better Uvea ns

cltlxen I them with the
truth that their needs their
best services cupaclty of
their lives.
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real friend Is one who
you of your fnults and fol-

lies and assist
with his heart In

adversity. Smith.

what wi: live roil.

live for those who love mo,

Whoho honrlH are Iclud nnd truo;

For the henvous that smile above
mo,

And await my spirit loo;
I'or human Hum that bind me,
For tho tanlc that Clod tiKslgnoil mo,
For the hope loft behind mo,

And the that can do.

childhood they lived blameless ' v t0 B,"r'
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Who suffered for my sake,
emulate tholr glory

And follow In tholr wako,
Hards, sages,

The noble of ages,
Whoso deeds crown history's pages,

Time's groat ninko,

I live ball season,
gifted minds forotold,

When men shall llvo by reason,
And alone by gold;

When man to man united,

faithful priest who love, for Aml "vor' w,onK U'l"f ,rlK!,1te,dl
i'ho whole world shall bo

i As I'den wns of old.
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Why uot word
Of praise, Qh! bowler.

I'or that brave bird,
The trusty rooster"

P. M. HALL-L- B WIS.
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We humbly bog

A little rot
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DISAGREE WITH DR. ELIOT
ON HAVING MANY CHILDREN

I10STOX. Maes. Tin- - statement
of Dr. Charles W. Kllot, president

emerltna of Harvard that
there should be from six to eight
children In every family nml that
married woman should hnve n child

personally .every mot
complotlon among Hostonlnns.

"Social democracy nnd
regulating

oqtilpiilng

nnd

oppor-

tunity

Inspiration
live

will

prosperity,
and

tomplntlng

comparison.
WoBorlblng

CONDRON.

university,

the birth rate, but without that all
that could possibly be said or done
would accomplish little or nothing."
said Joseph Leo of the Hostou school
committee, prosldont of the Play-

ground Association of Amorlca.
"There could no moro dangerous

condition exist In a country than
that of poor and Ignorant families
with large families and educated
families with small families," snld
C. C. Carstens, Bocrctnry of tho Mas-

sachusetts Society for the Preven-

tion of Cruelty of Children.
Dr. John Lovott Morse The real

muse of Infant mortality Is that
people have children when they
know before the children are borli
Hint they cannot afford to take prop-

er care of them. There are two re-

medies to take bettor care of the
children when they come and dis
courage tlie high birth rate among i

the poor.
Mrs. Susan Y. Fltsgerald I am

not In favor of oxtravagautly large
families.

Mrs. Pnrmeuter, president of thu
i Waltham Women's club I believe

i

that the rich peoplo should have
more children mid the poor people
less. Present conditions are pitiable.

"Hy all means I favor large fnni-IIIor- ,"

snld Mrs. .lulla a well-kno-

Chnrlestown educator. "The
larger the family the more glorious
the result. Is proved by the
brilliant people we llnd In tho larger
and poorer families. I hellovo the
death rate In the small families Is
greater than In the larger families.
Chlldrou In the turgor families are
nursed by tho mother. That's tho na-

tural way and they llvo longer. It
Is In the largo families that tho fu-

ture of the country Ilea."

Sny Men Can't Allonl It.
SPUI.NTiKIHM), Mass. Mrs.
II. AVhltlug, for Jitany years

of the Pnlon Ilollef associa
tion, Sprlnglleld'H lending charity,
member of tho Woman's club and
other prominent organizations, does
not ugree with the views of Dr.
Kllot In their entirety.

The average American working
man, In ono man to
earning capacity to fluunco nn

to bis family every two years.
"I would nt present lny moro stress
on huttormunt of tho condition
of tho American worktugmnn than on

nn increase In the size of his fam-

ily." said Mrs. Whiting, Mrs. Whit-
ing sees no objection to thoso In

comfortable circumstances having
the number of children President
Kllot suggests or as many moro as
they want.

Cleelaiul Women HUngrcc.
CI.KVKLANI), O. Cleveland wo-mo- n

take exception to the statement
of Dr. Kllot that married wo-

man should bear eight chlldrou If
she lives till her fortieth year.

Mrs. Nathan Ilonowater said: "1

think a woman with a family of
eight In not able to give
each child the attention requires.
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lead a wayward life. A mother with
a few can draw them closer
to her and train them to be bot
of lu thl age the uervou
strain ts too much for a woman to
boar eight children."

Mrs. Stella M. .Incobl said: "A
child has a right to bo well bred,
Is, given nn education and a right
start lu life. Wheu tliiuucial condi-
tions are such children nu' like-
ly to be thrown on others for sup-

port, the birth rate should be

"I think Dr. Kllot's view is well
taken," said Mr. Stephen Huehr. "1

think he ts fnrseolug nnd bollove
with htm that a mother should look
to future Hut I do not
believe lu largo families If there nro
uo menus to support the children."

Several Km or HIk Families.
From ap-

proval of Dr. Kllot 's views by tho
wife of former Mayor Edwnrd F.
Dunno, who hns thirteen,
children Into the world, nlno of
whom nro living, to Mrs. Charles

Hi'tirntln. a prominent clubwoman
with three children, who believes big

families should be discouraged, runs
the gamut of opinion on Dr. Eliot's
statement.

"It Is the duty of every wife to

raise a big family," declared Mrs.
Dunne.

"Hlg families are tho greatest
curse of this country today," said

Mrs. John F. president of
tho Social Economics club, who has
flvo children. "There are too many

big families which are larger than
'tho parents can caro for. 1 don't
bollove In hlg families. Anyway, Dr.

Kllot Is talking about something
which neither he nor anyone else has
nny power to

Quality moro thnn quantity Is the
motto of Mrs. Frederick Lorcnz, vice;
president of the Chicago Womnn'sl
club nnd mother of three children.:
"More attention should be paid to
the kind of children and their care
rather than the number," she said.

Mrs. L. A. Ulshop, vice president
of tho Political Kquallty be-

lieves the more the better. "Hut why
should Dr. Kllot put a limit or an
nverage of six If one can have
twelve?" She asked. "A woman
can do no moio good In the world
that tho bringing of children Into

lit." Mrs. Hlahop lm three children.

I'm nml Auuliml In Xcu' York.
NKW YOIIK. Prof. John Dewey ;

I can't Imagine to what sources'
Dr. Kllot went to llnd the authority
for making such statements. I am j

sure thnt If I wore called on to du-- j
clde tho matter, I would ho all at
sea to llnd the evidence on which to
base my decision one way or another.
Tho question of Is one of
the most complex In tho world, any-

how. At least we don't need larger
fnmlllcH hero In Now York. Xot un-

til they enlarge the size of the aver-ag- o

Hut, at any rate, and lowor the
rent.

Mrs. Wllllnm J. Schleffollu I

have nine children myself, so, until- -

rally, 1 believe In a homo full of
children. Tho Ideal home Is the one
whoro thu child llvos In an atuios- -

phore of nnd Justice, and
this Is more possible where there are'
a number of brothers and sisters!
than In u small family.

Dr. Ida (1. Nahm If over a man
looks foolish It Is when he sits calm-- j
ly In the study or tho quiet of his
orderly library and In a lordly way
tells tho woman In tho kitchen, "Go
forth, multiply and replenish tho
enrth." Anyhow, It's meddling for

her opinion, has lusulllclunt tell another how
addi-

tion

children

children

citizen,

that

league,

many
children ho should or should not
have, and ho desorves to get snub-
bed. I often wonder when say
things like this reported remark of
Dr. Kllot', If thoy expect babies to'
spring up broadcast at their word.

.Mr. Chump Chirk' Ylews.
WASHINGTON, D. C

on Dr. Klllot'H statement, .Mrs.
Champ Clnrk said:

"I ugree with Dr. Kllot to tho ex-

tent or thinking that largo famlllos
nro although I think there
Is no law that can be laid down as
to the number of children that are
deslrablo for each family. That U'
altogothor nn Individual quostlon nnd
ono which comprohonds n grent many '

factors, for tho circumstance and I

surroundings of the family must be'
taken Into coiulderatlon. I

"I think tho children of large fam
lllo have better chance for happl

themJ..n. Qenerou. old h. they mu.t -- m. of them are bound to;"" '' 'WMlm-- a. that
are. generally
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Envoi u Fle-Ven- r Interval.
PlTTSHUlUi. Pa Mrs. Enoch ,

Uauh. piesldout of Columbia Council '

of Jewish Women ami considered one i

of tho modol mothers of Pittsburg as '

woll as being a pronounced social!
leader, due not agree with President

'

Kllot that a wife should bear a child
evory two years from the tluio she
Is 24 until tho age of 40 years Is
reached.

"I read Mr. Idiot's statement and
must say I do not agree with him."
said Mrs. Haul) to the correspondent.
"I bollove In a generous number of
children. Just as many as a wife can
bring Into tho world strong and
healthy
bring Into the world a real healthy
and sound child with less than five
years Intervening between births.

"The children born mother
two years apart will as a geueral
thing bo found not so strong in any
way ns will bo thoso born five years
apart. Fower children, but
healthy ones woujd my Idea."

One Man Can't

Kraow Evervtl
m...a I, ,, i itvtft vTMCfv

o

This Is true In the complex nrt of electrical production nmi np

plication.

Ono kind of oxport knowledge Is domnnded of tho dnam0
another kind Is required of the tnnn who kr.ps t,c

machine running, illumination hns developed a sciem of its

own. Klectvlc power, In Its Inrgor uses cnlls for years of study

and training.

When we advertise that wo have experts competent to luvcstl.

gate power neods of nny slzennd variety, nnd to give authorita-

tive ndvlce. we mean Just what wo say.

Tho llylleaby organization includes engineers capable of grap.

pling with the biggest kinds of electrical installations. There tire

mon for all phages nnd angles of the electrical Industry.

Tho entire staff Is at tho call of every operating company. A-

lthough tho mail wanted In n particular emergency may bo a

thousand miles nwny, his services are to obtained ns soon a

tho railroads can bring him.

Tho whole llylleaby organization Is at the service of everyciis.

tomor.

Our electrical engineering staff Is at tho disposal of the

user large or mall. If pormlMlon I given, the right men will it
gent to solve his power problems.
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Cnpilnl fully paid . . .
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Oregon Power Company

NAT I0NAL BANK

$100,000.00

y. S. Chandler, President;
JM. C. Tlorton. Vice-Preside- nt;

Dorsoy Kroitzer. Cashier.
Huv T. Knufmtm, A.st. Ca-liit- T

mitECTOHS:
Wr. S. Chandler, John S. Coke, W. TJ. Douglas,
."John P. Hall, AVm. Grimes, P. S. Dow, S. C. Hogcw,

Vf. P. Murphy, M. C. Horlon.
DOES A GNXKltAL BANKING BUSTNUW.
Interest paid on time and savings deposits, safe

deposit boxes i'or rent in our steel lined lire and bur-

glar proof vaults.

Flanagan (b Bennett Bank of Marshf ield, Oregon
Oldcht Hank In Coo Couuty, KstnbllHhed in 1HHI).
Paid Capital, Surplus "ntl Undivided Profit over $100,000.
Assets Over HulC Million Do liirs.
Docs a general banking business nnd draw drafts on tho Dan

of California, San Francisco, Cnl.; Hanover National Hank, N. Y.j

First National Hank, Portland, Oro.; First National Hank, Iloe- -

burg, Ore.; Tho London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd., Loudon, England.
Also sella exchange on all ol tho principal cities of Kuropo.
Individual and corporation accounts kopt subject to check. Sale

doposlt lock boxes for rent.
OFF1CKRS:

J. W. HKNXKTT, President. J. II. PLANAOAN, s.

It. V. WILLIAMS, Cashier. (J1X. K. WINCHESTER, Asst. Cash.
INTEREST PUD ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIA11LO AND JOSSON CEMENT.

The best Donw Ic nnd Imported brnndn.
Plaster, Llmo, Urlck nnd all klnns of builders matorlnl.

HUGH McLASN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH HROADWAY. PHONE SOI.

fbS!3 Pacific Monumental

and Building Works
WILSON, Proprietor

MARS11FIELD..ORE.
All k.nds ot monumental work promptly and artistically exe-cuu-

Call at our wo.-k- Seutii Hrondway.

Good Livery Service, Have That Roof M
Fancy new rigs, good horses and

careful drivers now at the dls- -
Tho average wife can notiposal of tH0 Co Nay public at

to one

moro
bo

bo

power

up

II. H.

on

are

RKASO.VAHLE RATES
Rlss or rigs with drivers ready for

ny trip anywhere any time. Horses
boarded and rigs cared nr

New hearse nnd spc-ia- l accommo-datlon- s
provided for funeral parties.

W. L. CONDRON'S
MVEIIY AND fuki, STARLUS

PHONE 273-J- .

NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono mm.

. .iWhen your feet nro wet ana c

and your body chilled through
hrongU from exposure, take a "'

dose of Chamberlain's Cough Bee
dy, bathe your foot In hot water o

'toro going to bed, and you are

most cortaln to ward off a seT9

cold. For sale by all dealers.


